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1 Saunterings
H Dr. and Mrs. Theodore Br e Beatty announce
H the engagement of their (laudator, Virginia Pos'
H Beatty, to John Soley Selfridgo of San Francisco.
H The wedding will take place at the Congrega- -

m tional church on the evening of September 12x.Ii,

M and will be one of the largest society events of
H the early autumn. The Rev. Elmer 1. Uoshn
K will perform the ceremony and the bride will b .

H attended by Mrs. It. 11. Parker as matron or
B honor, Miss Aileen McMillan will be maid oi
B honor, and the bridesmaids will be ftliss Margar..:
B Walker, Miss Margaret McClure, Miss Margaret
Bj Dunn, Miss Edith Godbe and Miss Norinne Thomp
B son. 'Samuel Wood worth of Boston will be DC3(

Hi man for Mr. Selfridge and little Virginia Tyng
T will be the ring-beare-

Miss Beatty, who is one of the brightest girls
H in society here, has a charm and vivacity which
H have made her. very popular, and her host of
H friends will regret that she will live in theeas
H following her marriage. The young people will
H make their homo in Schenectady, N. Y. Mr. Seli- -

H: ridge is a --scion of one of the oldest and mos'
Hi prominent families in San Francisco and a gra
H' uate of Yale.
B

H As is usual in the raic days of June tha
H week has been one of many weddings and mor
H are scheduled for the immediate future. Th

1 month of roses has always been the mest pepu
B lar one in the year for those in love s yount
B dream, and this year there seem to be an unusuat
B number of weddings.
H
B The local dailies are filled with many amusing

H features of late. With Mutt and Jeff in the Trib
B une and the work of the artist on the Sunday so- -

B ciety page of the Herald-Republica- n there is
B plenty of fun for everybody.
H
H A very beautiful wedding was that of Miss
H Isabel Shiffer and George A. Critchlow, which

B took place at the First Presbyterian church oii
H Tuesday evening, the Rev. II. W. Rehord official

B nig. With June blossoms, rests, ferns and palms
H artistically arranged throughout the edifice and
H massed at the altar, the scene was strikingly ef

B fective. The dainty little bride never looked
B prettier and the church was illled with a fash- -

B ionable throng including many belles in the you.g
B or set whose beauty added to the charm of the
B occasion.

H The bride was attended by Mrs. Harry a.
H Knight as matron of honor; little Betty Knight

B preceded the bridal party as flower girl; Fnmci
H Critchlow was best man for Mr. Critchlow, and
H the ushers were William Caine, Carroll Bintz,
H Maurice Critchlow and Russell Richards. Fol- -

B lowing the ceremony a reception wns given at
H the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Johnson, at- -

Bfl tended only by intimate friends and relatives
B Upon their return from their honeymoon Mr. an
B Mrs. Critchlow will make their home here.

H Miss Lela Miles Moore and Frank A. Ward
B law, Jr., were married at the St. Paul's church on

H Tuesday afternoon by the Rev. Ward Wintei
H Reese. The wedding was a quiet event, attended
H only by close friends and relatives. Mrs. W. B.
H Searles was matron of honor, Miss Leona Wilson
H was bridesmaid and Mr. Arno Winthers was bes!
H man for Mr. Wardlaw. A supper was given at
H the Hotel Utah following the ceremony.
H
H The wedding of Miss Lila Mao Eaton and
M Harold Gordon Havenor occurred at the home of

Mp! the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton,
JM on Wednesday veiling, Dean SamuelR. Colladay
HH officiating. Mi . Edward F, Bailey attended the

bride as matron of honor and Miss Beth Larserf
was the bridesmaid. Gordon Williamson was best
man for Air. Havenor. A reception was given
later in the evening at which Mr. and Mrs. Eaton
were assisted by Mrs. M. Barlow, Mrs. II. Ean
Havenor and Miss Jeanette Williamson.

The wedding of Miss Clara Louise Hughes and
Frederick W. Hansen took place at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. John W. Hughes, on'
Wednesday evening. Miss Clara Hansen was
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engagement Soley Selfridge announced

maid of and Miss Ruth Glanfield was brides-
maid. was best man for Mr. Hansen.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Simpkin, and following a reception was
the of Mrs. William

Miss Burdetto Clawson and Taft Benson
of Ogden were married at in the Temple
on Thursday. a luncheon was at
the home of the sister, Mrs. Carl Wil-
liams, the personnel including the party,

relatives and intimate friend.s the evening
a reception was at the of the
parents. Mr. and iMrs. Benson wil live in Tren-
ton.

With Miss Margaret Mclntyre as the
Miss Marion Mclntyre and Miss Margaret B
Ian gave a tea at the Mclntyre home on Tuesday
afternoon which was one of the prettiest after-
noon of a busy week socially.

The hostesses were assisted by Mrs. W. 11.
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Mclntyre, Mis. B. A. McMillan and Mrs. Fred C.
Dern, and a dozen of the girls of the younger set.

A most elaborate affair was the tea given by
Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes and Mrs. T. T. Harris as
the Amelia Palace on Friday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. John Vernon White of Detroit and Mr&.
Harold B. Lamb.

A conversation over the telephone which was


